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MONTANA I NVITATIONAL AND ADAMS RELAYS TIME SCHEDULE 
Saturday, April 13 
High school field events with shot put starting at end of 
discus competition and long jump following the triple jump 
competition. 
College steeplechase 
College field events and high school 440-yard relay 
College 440-yard relay 
College mile 
High School two mile 
College high jump and pole vault 
High school sprint medley relay (220-220-440-880) 
High school high hurdles 
College high hurdles 
College 440-yard dash 
High school distance medley relay (1320-440-8DO-mile) 
High school 100-yard dash 
College 100-yard dash 
College 880-yard run 
College 440-yard intermediate hurdles 
High school 880-yard relay 
College 220-yard dash 
College two mile 
High school low hurdles 
High school mile relay 
College mile relay 
